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Looney report having teen Sput-

nik III early Wednesday morning,
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The animals belonged to scores
of Valley riding
clubs that took part in the Keizer

BARBARA OLSEN DRUCILLA RIGOS

School Takes Up

SUteimen Newt Service

KEIZER Enough horses for a
cavalry change paraded through
Keizer Saturday afternoon in this
community! featured "Western
Days" event.

About 130 horses and 25 mobile
units from Keizer businesses took
part in the parade. Hundreds lined
iie route, although a sizzling sun

kept many indoors.

Paul Silke
Of Fruitland
Dies at Home

SUteimu Newt Service
FRUITLAND Paul Silke, Fruit-lan- d

farmer and greenhouse oper-
ator for 43 years, died Saturday
al his home, Salem Rt. 5, Box
806, at the ace of 79. He had been
lit, ,'"''' ti year?.

Silke came to Fruitland in 1915
f'. .. a and !ien Charvat
were married at Steubenvllle,
Ohio, in I'JOo. He was born Aug.
24, 1878, at Shalka, Germany, and
came to Ohio in 1890.

He was a member of Pratum

A Jjrnend ... f
ill on whom you cannot depend Is not

truly a friend. You have no better
friends than your physician anil the f.$?

i capable, conscientious, and courteous f
pharmacists at the Three Capital fAiar'i
Drug Stores. They are a 'perfect
team" acting in perfect unison to at-- E$I$;

MURIAX, HOVLAND

Summer
At Three

BtaUunaa Nwi I rvic
MT. ANGEL Registration for

the summer session, at Mt. Angel
College will be taken Sunday and
Monday. Classes will ppen June 24

and continue through Aug. 1.

Of special interest ' to teachers
will be an evening class in super-

vision In the elementary school

pertect goal lor you . . WftrrZl
ffi$S?3 Your health. When it's medical td-- iafclSsv3

tBna vice you need, consult your physi- - RS&Jr
JfiSJs cian. When it's medirint you need fi

remember your Three Capital Drug

Youth Prepares for Europe
By Learning Wrong Tongue

o
luuwu Niii g.rrkt t is that of Rene Van Den Bulcke,

j jjr Wa Give Green Stamps

fMPlTAL DRUG STORES 41
I? 3 locations to get prescriptions

P 405 State St., cor. of Liberty ff Rx Shop, 617 Chemeketa JsM
4470 N. River Rd, Keizer

Methodist Church and a former To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
of Fraternal Order of fenstein, Silverton, a son, June 15.

Eagles and Knights of Pythias in To Mr. and Mrs. James Butts,
Ohio. Salem, a daughter, June 17.

Besides his widow, he leaves two To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dans-son-

Paul W. Silke Jr., Salem, key, Woodburn, a daughter, June
and Eugene H. Silke, Portland; one 17.
brother, William A. Silke, and one To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kim-siste-

Mrs. Anna Penotte, bolh of scy, Silverton, a son, June 18.
Akron, Ohio; five grandchildren To Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sanders,
and one Molalla, a daughter, June 19.

Services will be 10:30 a.m. Tues-- 1 To Mr. and Mrs. Walter West,

JEANNE OLSEN

Annual Berry
Feed on Menu
At Silverton

SUteimaa Newt Service
SILVERTON - "All the straw-

berry shortcake you can eat!"
That's battle cry here Sunday

afternoon at Silverton Hills annual
strawberry festival.

It will be held from noon until
8 p.m. at the Grange Hall Silver-to- n

Hills Community Hall about
seven miles above Silverton on the
Silver Creek Falls Highway.

A queen will be crowned at 2
p.m. Candidates are Murial Hov-lan-

Barbara Olsen, Jeanne Olsen
and Dnfcilla Rlggs.

Officials expect more than 1000
at the fete. Ice cream and whined
cream will serve as topping for the
large-siz- e portions of strawberry
shortcake.

Poets to Read
Own Works
At Mt- - Angel

SUUimsa Newi Serrlee
MT. ANGEL Ten Oregon poets.

seven men and three women, will
be featured in a reading of their
own works in the first of a series
of programs at Mt. Angel College
auditorium next Sunday, June 29,
at 2 p.m.

Most of the poems have ap-
peared in national publications.

Each poet will read and analyze
his own work. Some are free-lanc- e

writers.some are teachers. Col
leges represented are Lewis and
Clark, Portland State, University
of Portland, and Reed .College.

Mt. Angel College is offering the
program in conjunction With its
summer session which opens June
23 through Aug. 1.

One of the poets. Miss Gerry
Pearson of Oregon City, will read
her poems with a background of
harp music furnished by Miss Pa-
tricia Brandt of Silverton. Miss
Brandt graduated from Mt. Angel
College in 1955.

The program and art show are
free to the public.

Dayton Group to Fight
For Sewage System

StittimlB New i Service
DAYTON A citizens' commit- -

Ulns Club s annual Horse Show.

sumiay win see tne finale of a
week-lon- g celebration. The Lions
Club and auxiliary will offer a
breakfast at its clubhouse 84100
Cherry Ave. NE from I till noon.

The second Horse Show will be
given at 1 p.m. at the arena near
the Lions Den.

Merchants and Lions have ac-

claimed this year's celebration the
best in the event's three-yea- r his-
tory. More attended a big give-
away Friday night than they knew
what to do wiht. Expecting 1,500,
more than 5,000 showed up.

Ruling over the fete was Kav
Miller, 14, Waldo Hills Saddle Club
member.

Births
At Valley Hospitals

SILVERTON HOSPITAL

To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ross,
Silverton. a dauehter. June 13.

Silverton, a daughter, June 20

To Mr. and Mrs. John Price,
Silverton, a daughter, June 20.
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FUNERAL SERVICE
60S Commercial Street S. E.

Heat Wave,

Crowds Greet

'Sheridan Day'
SUteimaa Ntwi Servtr

SHERIDAN - "Phil Sheridan
Days" brought summer in

Saturday with a scorcher
of a day and beauty of parade.

Officials said the attendance was,
probably the best in the event's
history.

Heat not from above, but inside
an ancient jalopy carrying "Colo-
nel" Mark Hatfield threatened to
halt the parade once.

Not more than two blocks from
the starting line the tired and
worn radiator started hissing. To
the rescue came a service station
attendant with a bucket of water.

Horses Shy Away

Some of the water splashed and,
ironically, disrupted the parade
slightly several times when parade
horses mistook the dark blotch for
a hole and jumped nervously away
from it.

A float depicting the first white
marriage in the Oregon Country.

prize for Gopher Valley In the
historical division.

Ballston was second; Sheridan
Brownie troop third; and Sheridan
High School FFA, fourth.

In the category
Pacific City was first for I2S with
a float advertising its fish fry
Aug. 10. Sheridan Fire Department
was second; Sheridan Rainbow
Girls third; and Sheridan Rotary
fourth.

JMarlae Vets Wia

The Leatherneck Legion Band
from Portland was first among the
marching units. Al Kader Shrlners
from Portland were second and the
McMinnville High School Band,
third.

Two princesses and two barbers
picked the beard-growin- g winners.
Russ Hutchinson, chairman of the
beard contest and the "Gen. Phil
Sheridan" of the parade, won top
money of $20. His brother, Vic
Hutchinson was second. Wayne
LeRoy, secretary of-- the Sheridan
Chamber of Commerce was third.

"Most with the least" was Frank
W. Smith, Sheridan school super-
intendent.

The Sheridan Rodeo will be run
at 1:30 Sunday In its second per-

formance.

Woodburn Studies
Street Openings,
Police Radio Net

SUUumb Newt Service
WOODBURN Improved meth

ods of handling radio police calls
through the fire department dis
patch system are under study by
Woodburn city council. Requests
were made to the council this week
to devise a system that will elim-
inate long hours on duty for paid
firemen ' and also provide for
handling police calls during night
hours.

Mayor T. L. Workman proposed
that the recorder's office handle
the radio the and that

iivui 011,110 iut nit; LFmauic vi
time.

Councilmen will investigate
means other cities use. The group
also 'discussed opening streets
nar Settlemier park to facilitate
access to the park and to provide
much-neede- d additional parking
space.

at St. Pul

Statesman Newt Service
ST. PAUL Mrs. Helen Sawyer,

Salem, who teaches the third and
fourth grade at St. Paul Element
ary School here, has been awarded
a $500 scholarship for her prize-winnin- g

entry in a nation-wid- e con
test for teachers.

The contest was sponsored by the
American Seating Co., Grand
Rapids, Mich. She was one of 20
winners of $500 scholarships fo
summer school.

The contest concerned a
essay on the company's school
furniture. Commenting on the con
cern for educational standards, the
company said.it provided the sum-
mer school scholarships to "help
meet financial problems facing
teachers, who want to maintain and
improve their teaching qualifica-
tions."

Gervals Miss Helen Hiller, vice
president of the Bank of Oregon
and manager of the Gervals
branch,, is taking over the duties
of Marion D. Henning, while he is
on a short leave of absence.

Valley
which will be offered on the Mt.
Angel campus through the State
General Extension Division. Henry
Tetz of the Oregon College of Ed
ucation will be instructor. The first
resslon will be held Monday, June
23, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. The course
will carry graduate credit and may
be applied to requirements for the

in Bonnevoie, a suburb of the pic- -

.turesque city of Luxembourg. The
father is a postal inspector,

Both the son and daughter of
his "adopted" family have been
exchange students in the U.S. The
son, 16, is now in California and
will return to Luxembourg in Sep-

tember. The daughter 19, spent
1959-5-7 in Wisconsin.

Student Fees
At Silverton
Upped to $12

Btateemaa Ntwi Service

SILVERTON The Silverton
Union High School board has ap-

proved a plan to raise student fees
from $10.50 to $12 for the coming
year to meet the increased cost of
books and other student body
agency service. e

The raise includes text took
loan, from $6 to $7; physical edu-

cation towel service, from $4 to
$4.25; and audio-visu- service 25

cents to 50 ents. The locker fee
of 25 cents will remain the same.

The school lunch cost will be in-

creased from 20 to 25 cents fpr
students and from 35 to 40 cents
for teachers.

The resignation of Frank Tyler,
school custodian, has been accept-

ed. The board is discussing the
possibility of hiring senior high
school boys after school hours to
fill this vacancy.

Mrs. Everett Klaus, Silverton,

has been hired to teach English
on a two-tnir- aay Dasis, ana
ted Duncan of Coos Bay will
teach art. The only vacancy re- -

maining at present in the school is
one in the high school commercial
department, Supt. Milton Baum re- -

ported Friday.
School offices will be open dur

ing the summer, and Supt. Baum
plans to spend the greater part of

the summer here, although he will
do some advanced work probably
at Oregon State College.

Monmouth Street
Contract Awarded

fTo A contract for
paytag Church Street and east
Main Street has been awarded by
the state nlgnwav department to
Centraj pavjng Co., Independence,
with a bid of $33,368.

The project covers .52 of a mile,
and will widen Main Street from
Pacific Avenue to the east city
limits of town; and Church Street
from Monmouth Avenue west to
West Street, beyond the Oregon
College of Education campus.

getting a splendid view as ft
crossed the sky from southwest ta
northeast.
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STAYTON .Floyd Whiting of;
Stayton, who "jammed" German
so he'd be able to get along with
the Luxembourg he'll live with
this summer as a foreign exchange
student is slightly embarrassed,

French is the favorite language
throughout most of the dime-size- d

European nation.
Whiting, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Whiting, left last week from
Portland for New York City and
is scheduled to embark Monday
for Southampton, England, then to
Le Havre, France and Rotterdam,
Netherlands. v

Although Fwnch mieht have

BUllcu mill uctmi iiiiiiiub wmo
lleved to find that German will
also get one by in Luxembourg,
and even English is enough if you
are lazy.

His summer-lon- g stay is under
'the auspices of the American Field
Service.

His host family in Luxembourg

State to Study
Mt Angel Road
Repair Problems

uieimu nwi rravv
MT. ANGEL The State High-

way Commission assured a Mt.
Angel delegation Friday, that it
would look into the matter of im-

proving the SQverton-M- t. Ansel
highway and would figure out the
cost.

A cross section of business men,
headed by Highway Chairman
Carl Mucken, attended the meet-
ing in Portland by special invita
tion. Mucken reported that his
group was graciously received and
said that the Commission was well
aware of the hazards of the pres- -

nt highway.
Those from Mt. Angel were

Mucken, William Bean, Pete
Gores, Joe Berchtold, and Bernard

Kirsch.

Motorist Jailed
After Wreck With
Falls City Pair

SUteimxn Newt Service
FALLS CITY A motorist in

volved in an auto accident thau
tent two Falls City residents to the
hospital Christmas eve has been
Jailed for reckless driving.

Richard Goss, 40, Portland was
convicted by a jury and sentenced
Friday by Portland Municipal
Judse Dro-te- James Hafey to
180 days in jail for reckless driving.

Mr. and MrsRuss Walker of
Falls City were Dadly hurt in the
accident which furred Dec. 24,

1957, in Portland. Mrs. Walker is

still confined to her wheelchair.

day In W. T. Rigdon Mortuary.
Burial will be in Belcrest Mem-
orial Park.

Fairfield Grange
Confers Degrees,
Wins Ribbons

SUteirraa Newi Service
NORTH SALEM -- Fairfield

Grange No. 720 has conferred the
third and fourth degrees upon the
Clifford Vohlands, DuRettes and
Thomas Settlemelrs.

The Fairfield Grange annual
picnic will be held Sunday, June
29, at Settlemeir Park, Woodburn.
A 1 p.m. basket dinner will be
served to Grange families and
friends and the Home Ee Club
will serve coffee.

Miss Judy Klenski, old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joesph
Klenski, placed third in the ra-
tional junior division at the State
Grange convention last week at
Eugene. Mrs. Ralph Durette won
fourth place in the state contest
with her entry of a cotton blouse.

Birds Eye Plant
Pays $2i2 Million
In Woodburn Area

SUteiman Newe Service
WOODBURN-Woodbu- rn's Birds

Eye division plant brought an in-

come of $2,510,000 to this area dur-

ing the fiscal year ending March
31, 1958, according to figures just
released by General Foods, Inc.

This is represented by $1,010,000

payroll for 213 regular and 535

seasonal employees; $1,250,000 for
products to growers, and $250,000

for goods and service in. this
area, according to Ralph Sebern,
plant manager.

The Woodburn plant is one of 15

Birds Eye operations over the,
country.
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Location On Bus Line

to Cemeteries- - No Cross Traffic

Street-Capa- city 80 Cars (recently added)

WITHIN YOUR MEANS

payment on approved credit-- 18 Months to Pay

during day
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?.?.nt7eto paid finemen take two eight

Colleges
elementary principal's certificate
and the superintendant's certifi
cate.

Regular daytime classes Include
those in liberal arts and in educa
tion degree, among them children's
literature, sociology, college alge
bra, theology, Oregon history and
many others.
VlslUag Faculty

visiting faculty members are
Sister Mary Cyrilla, OSB, Yankton.
S. D., who teaches biology; Sister
Mary unae, uiendora, Calif., child
development and elementary meth-
ods; Miss Dorothy Hanf, Portland,
American history and government;
Rev. Ambrose Zenner, OSB, Mt.
Angel Abbey, church history and
petrology; and Rev. Gerard Marx,
OSB, Mt. Angel Abbey, ethics.

OREGON COLLEGE OF EDU-
CATION, Monmouth Regular ac-

ademic courses, workshops and
conferences will be offered at Ore-
gon College of Education for an ex-

pected 800 students with the open-
ing of summer session next week.

The session, which runs through
Aug. 15, will begin with registra-
tion Monday, June 23 at 9 a.m.
in the OCE gymnasium. Classes
are scheduled. to start Tuesday,
June 24.

Master Degree Courses

Courses leading to the M.S. de
gree in secondary education will
ue oueiea tor me iirst time, in
itiating a degree program aDorov
ed by the state board of higher
education last February.

Among the "specials" is a work
ronierence June ly 3 spon-
sored by the Oregon Elementary
rrincipais Association. The con
ference will have as its theme
"Human Relations in ElemenUo
benool Administration". Amoifg
participants are two nationally
known figures, Dr. Bess Goody-koont- z,

Washington, D.C., director
oi international education relations,
U. S. Office of Education, and Dr.
William H. Burton, Corvallis, for-
mer director of teacher education
at Harvard University.
Workshops Scheduled

Nearly a dozen two-wee- k work-
shops have been scheduled for var-
ious times throughout the regular
summer session and the August 9

Topics covered will
include art education, science, so
cial science, gifted children, read
ing, scnool law and organization,
and preparation of teaching ma-
terials.

In addition to regular OCE staff
members, 18 visiting instructors
have been added to the faculty
isi. iney mcmae Joy Hills Gubser,

Verna Hogg, John Jones, Fay
Mort, Dr. A. Weston Niemela, Glen
A. Purriom, Norman M Reynolds
John E. Taylor, and Lloyd
.nomas, an oi saiem.

McMINNVILLE - Three Salem
rnd three valley students are en-
rolled at first session summer
school classes at Linfield college.

They include Don Schaefer, 816
Hlh St. NE, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Valech, 1110-Fift- h St. NE, all of
Salem; William Croco, Aurora;
William Morgan, Lyons, and Carl
L. Wickham. Silverton.

First session of summer school
ends July It with the second ses-
sion starting on July 21. Courses
ir speech and art will be added
to the second session schedule.

Sublimity Horse
Takes Top Prize

lUltuui Newt Service
'

SUBLIMITY - A. M. Minden of
Sublimity took a top prize in Port-

land Rose Festival parade with
his American saddle-bre- d horse
Soboa Rex. He received a silver
bowl, blue ribbon, a certificate and
a cash award for first in the pa-

rade horse class,
This was bis first entry In the

Portland parade. The horse has
competed in shows in Salem, Eu-

gene, Seattle, Portland and .Mo
lalla and never been beaten in his
class.
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age disposal system for Dayton.
On the commitee are Bill Wright,
Roy Win, Calvin Armstrong, M. A.
Palmer and Carl Francis.

Councilman A. G. Patchett was
present at a meeting of citizens
interested in the sewer project and
will keep the council informed on j

data obtained by the committee.

Salem Teacher
Wins $500 Scholarship

"Your'.Beeit dsy Cab

CCTwIFOR? only hs way.. .
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Check With Your Dentist

; y V--

t , j "Dentures require constant maintenance by a Dentist if the

month is to stay healthy and the. patient comfortable. Yearly

office visits are recommended for all wearers of dentures, par-

ticularly those of advanced or middle age."
Qmtin tnm rxnl lUmi kl Cl. Bbrt 1. Ihhu.

nl lrira, IfllUf BN MflUI, WtaU, D tm

ST. PAUL Mrs. Helen Saw-
yer, Salem, St. Paul elemen-
tary teacher, who won $500
scholarship.
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You are welcome

...to visit Dr. Sender's Offices
any tima at your eenvenienco
for oxamination or eoniulfa-tio- n.

Jf you are in need af
New Dental Plates take ad-

vantage of Dr. Semlar's Naw
Plan . . .

NO CASH DOWN

EBBSLWl

See - the Dobbs Truss -
it Is different It holds the rupture in and up. Bulbs, ball
and nany types of pads that cut off circulation and canse
rupture opening to become larger and larger, should aot be
worn.

-- DO NOT EXPERIMEN- T-
Come in anytime for free demonstration of the Dobbs beltless,
bulbless strapless truss. For men or women. Only at

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 Stota St., Cornar of Liberty

STATE

"Park in any lot-a- lvo us tha ticket for the
arvka porformad in our offica."


